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Review No. 77280 - Published 3 Oct 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: boyabouttown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1 Oct 07 1100
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

City girls usual location behind Staples near the Hockey stadium.

The Lady:

Tall and very leggy blonde South African, legs to die for, pretty face gorgeous body and pert
breasts 

The Story:

I was met at the door by the very lovely Robyn who looks stunning as usual and it's a shame she
decided to retire, Robyn showed me to a room where I waited for a couple of minutes before
Charlize entered looking very hot in a little black dress and high heels. I thought intially that I had
asked for a secretary look but wow does she look good or what, we went to another up stairs flat in
the same complex where I had the pleaure of following behind Charlize watching those gorgeous
legs and bum walk up the stairs.

Once in the bedroom Charlize disappeared to get changed, which I didn't think she needed to as
she looked great as she was. How wrong I was, Charlize came back in the room wearing a tight
short skirt, white blouse, black hold ups, a matching very small g string and bra and high heels, a
picture of what a secretary should look like. Charlize kisses with passion and enjoys reverse oral,
she really is a girl to look after. I will definitly be coming back to see her again and the very lovely
Honey, also got my fingers crossed that Robyn will make a return soon.

Charlize, thank you xx
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